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HILADELPHIA AND ERIE KAIL HOAD
?VISION.

In effect May 29, 1904.
TRAINS LEAVK EMPORIUM EASTWARD
10 A. M.?Week days tor Sunbury,

Wilkesbarre, Scran ton, Hazleton, Pottsvilie,
Jarrisbnrg andinterinediatestauons, arriving
*tPhiladelp lis 6.231'.M., New York 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore ti 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia andpassengercoaches from Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

A 5 P. M. (Emporium Junction) <lai!y for Sun-
bury, HarriNbnrg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:;w p. in.;

Nii>York. 10:23 p.m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;
Washington, 8:35, o. tn. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.
liO P. M.?daily tor Harrisburg and
Intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
P ullmansleepiug cars from Harrishurgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
?engerscan remain! n sleeper undisturbed un>
*.i 17:80 A. M.
J3O P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris
'mrg and intermediate stations arriving at
'hiladelphia 7.17 A. M.. New York 9.33 A. M.,
?weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing car* from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to

Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington, Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

2:15 A. M.(Emporium Junctioni.daily lor Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;

New York, 9:33 a. m? week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.; Washington, 8:48
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
1:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction? dally
for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Boio, Clermont and intermediatestations.

.0 30 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois anil intermediate stations.
<23 P. M. ?Week days tor Kane and
intermediate stations.

aIUGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.

IWeek days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NOHTHWAKU
I. M A.M. A.M. F.M. I'.M. P. M.

... i 000 4 02 .... Renovo I 500 11 45

.... 10 25 5 10 Emporium June | 3 23110 35
... 11 18| 553. .. St. Marys | 2 351 953
H 211 11 05 5 55 Kane 12 25 3 00 8 25
33611 21 613 .. . .Wilcox 02 'i 40 804
8 48 11 43 6 25 .Johnsonburg.. 11 47 2 28 7 41

I I I I _

I
4 05 12 05 6 50 ...Ridgway 9 20 2 10 7 30

*ls ii 15 701 ..Mill Haven... 9*oo I*BBl'7*2o
42512 24 7 10 -. Croyland 900 149 709

\u25a0 12 28 7 15 ..Shorts Mills.. 8 55! 7 M
43412 32 719 ...Blue Rock... 851 140 701
4 38 12 35 721 Carrier 8 47 1 37 6 57
4 48 12 45 7 32 .Brockwayville. 8 37 1 27 6 47
45312507 37 .. .Lanes Mills.. 831 I 23; 643
457 i 741 .McMinns Sm't. 831 638
8 01, 100 745 .Harveys Ruu.. 8 251 115 635
5 05 1 05 7 50 ..Falls Creek... 8 2>>| 1 10 6 30
5 20 125. 8 01 .... Dußois 8 08|12 65i 6 10

*5 10 115 7 551. .Falls Creek... 653 115( SO
527 129 BOS . Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 615

«00 156 835 .. Brookville... 80512 21 539

6 45 238 9 20 New Bethlehem 11 44 4 50
725 32010 01 ... Red Bank 11 05 4 05

10 5 30 12 35 ....Pittsburg 9 00 1 30
'R. M. P. M. I'. M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

BUFFALO St ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
ilean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo,connectiug at Buf-
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week davs, 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 103, week days 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
lalamancs,Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

I I I I I I
STATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107 | 951

\u25a0 I ' ! !

A. M. A. M A. M. P. MP. MA. M.
Pittsburg,. Lt | +6 15 +9 00 1130 *sas J 9 00
Red Bank, I ! 930 11 05 4 05 7 55 11 10
Lawsonham,.. » 947 ;1118 4188 07 11 23
New Bethle'ni 1 10 20 11 44 4 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville. .... +6 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
Reynoldsville, 639 11 42 12 52 6159 50 114
Falls Creek.... j 653 11 57 1156 30 1005 129
Dußois, i 7 00 tl2 05 125 640 1015 { 1 35
Habula, i 7 12 i 1 37 653
Pennfield 7 30 11 55 7 15
Benneiette 8 04 2 29 7 47
Driftwood, t8 40 t3 05 8 20
»ia P. Si K. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 50 t3 45
Emporium, Ar. FlO 30 +4 10

_A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M |P. MJ
WESTBOUND.

117 1 I ISTATIONS. 108 106 102 114 I 110 952

Via P. ft E.Div 1 A. M A.M.A. M. P. M. P. N. P. M.
Emporium, Lv 18 10 t3 20
Driftwood, Ar.. ' t9 (M |4 00

Via L. G. Div
Driftwood, Lv +5 50 +lllO f5 50
Benneiette I 6 25 11 45 6 25
Pennfield, 7 00 12 20 7 04
Habula | 7 18 12 39 7 23
Dußois . *8 05 7 30 12 55 t5 00 7 35 {4 10
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 630 808 129 527 758 430
Brookville i 705 8 35 1 56 6 00 +8 30 5 00
New Bethle'm 7 51 9 20 288 6 45 5 45
Lawsonham,.. 821 9 47 t3 06 7 14 . . . 6 18
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 00 3 20 7 25 6 30
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1235 +5 30 +lOlO 19 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

?Daily. +Daily except Sunday. JSunday only.
fFlag Stop.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.
tn., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. m.; arrives at Driftwood,
8:10 p. m., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

llf |
You

are not familiar with
the excellence of the

Cameron
County Press

as a FAMILYnews-

-1
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
you will Vic pleased.
The cost is nominal,

$ 1 ;50 Per Vear -1

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

I A. A. Boyce, a farmer, living three
arid a half miles from Tron ton, Ma,

ti nab 1 e to
walk at all, and every makeshift 1 tried
and all the medicine Itook had not the I
slightest effect. My back continued to |
grow weaker until I began talcing
Doau's Kidney Pills, and I must say I
was more than surprised and gratified
to notice the back ache disappearing I
gradually until it stopped."

Doan's Kidney I'ills sold by all ?
dealers or mailed on receipt of price,
60 cents per box. Foster-Milburu Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

OLD-WORLD ODDITIES.

At the Strozzi palace, in Rome, there
Is a book made of marble, the leaves be- j
Ing wonderfully thin.

A marriage market is held annually j
near Moscow, and it is said that over ,
1,000 marriages are arranged there each ,
year.

Over the grave of a horse In a private
garden, near Westminster Abbey, is a

stone engraved with this quotation from

the Psalms: "Thou, Lord, shalt save

both man and beast."
When a large iiagstone at Bayswater,

London, was found to be displaced, work- j
men discovered that it had been forced i
upward by three or four mushrooms
growing underneath.

Bulgarian newspapers give the names ,
of two doctors of philosophy who have |
taken the teachings of Tolstoi BO
much to heart that one of them has
become a cobbler and the other a boot-
black.

Bibles and other books are difficult j
to distribute in Turkey, said a speaker

at Exeter hall, London, the other day j
A work of chemistry was rejected be-
cause H2O (water) was translated as

"Hamid Second is a nobody."

Kettles made of paper?a Japanese in- !
vention used in the Japanese army?are

about, to be supplied to the German
army. By pouring water over them they
can hang over the fire without burning
for a length of time sufficient to boil !
the water.

The ameer of Afghanistan recently, in
public durbar in Cabul, related a dream 1
ue had, in which the Haddah Mullah had
appeared to him and given him permis-

sion to act as his deputy. All present
thereupon congratulated the ameer on

| his appointment as spiritual as well as
temporal head.

LIGHT LACONICS.

The most experienced shopper never ;

i gets a bargain at a church fair.
A woman doesn't require nearly so \

much material to make trouble as she j
does to make a dress.

A man who gets down on his knees !
to propose will be there for the rest

of his life, if he is accepted.

A girl always thinks a man is truth-
ful when he tells her that she is beau- j
tiful, even when she knows she isn't. 1

it takes a smart man to catch a wid-
ow, but any young thing with big blue
eyes and an innocent look can capture
a widower.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD.
Right Food Makes Happy Children

Because They Are
Healthy.

Sometimes milk does not agree with
children or adults. The same thing is
true of other articles of food. What j
agrees with one w metimes does not I

I agree with ottie»-».
But food cat be so prepared that It !

will agree wUh the weakest stomach

! As an illustration?anyone, no mailer
how weak tue stomach, can eat. relish
and digest a nice hot cup of Posturn col- j
fee with a spoonful or two of Grape- ;

; Nuts poured in, and such a combination
: contains nourishment to carry one a
number of hours, for almost every

! particle ol' it will be digested and taken j
up by the system and be made use of.

A lady writes from the land of the
| Magnolia and the mocking bird way

j down in Alabama and says:"l was led
I to drink Postum because coffee gave mo
! sour stomach and made me nervous.
Again Postum was recommended by

i two well-known physicians for my cbil-
| dren, and I feel especially grateful for !
j the benefit derived.

"Milk does not agree with either
1 child, so to the eldest, aged four and
one-half years, I gave Postum with

| plenty of sweet cream. It agrees with
her splendidly, regulating her bowels i

; perfectly although she is of a consti-
| pated habit.
| "For the youngest, aged two and one- j

half years, I use one-half Postum and j
one-half skimmed milk. I have not !
given any medicine since the children
began using Postum, and they enjoy
every drop of it.

"A neighbor of mine is giving Postum j
to her baby lately weaned, with splen-
did results. The little fellow is thrlv- [
ing famously." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum agrees perfectly with children
and supplies adults with the hot, in-
vigorating beverage in place of coffee. J
Literally thousands of Americans have
been helped out of stomach and nerv- |
ous diseases by leaving off coffee and 1
using Postum Food Coffee. Look in
pkg. for the little book, "The Road to
Wellville."

s^gjjaaj*'
FUMIGATING SEED GRAIN.

Box in Which It May Be Treated to

Fumes of Carbon Bisulphide
to Kill Insects.

The great damage to the Canada field
pea seed by the pea weevil led to ex- i
periments by the Ontario college for a
cheap and effective method of combat-
ing the evil. The box show n below is the
result of these experiments. The peas
are placed in this box and fumigated

with bisnlphate of carbon. This style

of box has been in use at the station
for seven years; it is live feet long, i
three feet wide and three feet deep, and i
is capable of holding 30 bushels of peas.

Ft'MIGATING BOX.

Their method of treatment is given as
follows;

Immediately after threshing the peas ;
were put into cotton and jute bags. As j
Boon as 30 bushels of peas were threshed j
they were placed in a fumigation box |
for treatment. One pound of carbon bi- I
sulphide was poured out into three flat j
pans, which were placed on the top of j
the peas; the cover was then put on the
box and weighted with heavy stones.

After 48 hours the cover was removed
and the box ventilated. The pans had
become dry, as the liquid had changed

into a gas, which, being much heavier
than air, had sunk down amongs the
peas, penetrating them and killing the
weevils.

The quantity of carbon bisulphide used
by us was larger than that usually recom-
mended, as a pound or a pound and a half
is generally considered sufficient for 100
bushels of peas, but we wished to err on
the safe side. Carbon bisulphide may
be purchased in small quantities from
any druggist at about 30 cents per pound,
or 40 cents per pint. For larger quan-
tities better rates can be given by the
druggist. The gas, or vapor, which
conies from carbon bisulphide is not
only combustible, but itis very explosive
when mixed with air. Greatcare should,
therefore be taken to treat the peas in
the daytime only, for a light or a flame
of any kind brought near the liquid may
cause a serious explosion; and smoking ?
near it should be positively prohibited.
Moreover, the vapor should not be in-
haled. as it is very injurious, even a smaii
portion causing headache, giddiness and
nausea.

The treatment with carbon bisulphide
should be made in boxes, barrels, or
"bughouses," located some distance
from the insured buildings on the farm.
With the strict observance of the pre-
ceding precautions, no one should hesi-
tate fo use the carbon bisulphide. As a
matter of fact, says the Prairie Farmer,
we have never heard of any bad results
following its use in the. treatment of
peas. When pure it will not injure or ,
stain the finest, goods. The commercial
liquid has an acrid taste, and an odor
like that of rotten eggs. The vapor is
more than 2*4 times as heavy as air. Any
tight box or barrel may be used for this !
purpose and the principal of fumigation
may be extended to any kind of seed !
grain or other articles that are attacked
by any kind of insects.

POULTRY IN THE ORCHARD

The Combination Is Good on a Small
But Not on a Large

Scale.

It is frequently asserted that orchard-
ing and poultry raising go together, j
This perhaps is true on a small scale,
but we can hardly conceive of a great i
commercial orchard comprising bun- |
dreds of acres of land being made also j
a poultry range. In such a case the j
combination would be overdone, as the |
shade from the trees, being constant. '
would militate against the health of the |
fowls. On a small scale the combination ,
is a happy one. The bugs and worms are
eaten by the fowls and the grass forms a
handy adjunct to the feeding operations.
The grass is not wanted anyway in the
orchard and if the poultry can keep it
down so much the better. It will then
not be necessary to even run the weed- j
er over the ground to keep the weeds i
from becoming a nuisance.

The plum orchard is a very good kind
of orchard in which to keep poultry, as
the limbs of the trees do not shut off too
much sun from the birds. We have seen
poultry yards of small size, in each one j
of which was a single plum tree grow- j
ing and thriving. There is no reason !
why trees in such locations should not
prove to be very fruitful. They are cer-
tainly sure of not becomiug grass-
bound. ?Farmers' Review.

GRIST

Farming is poor business when the i
farming is poor.

Much labor and expense may be
saved by planning ahead of time.

By using the drill for sowing the
depth of covering is uniform and there j
is no loss of seed.

Never let the farm work or stock j
stand still or retrograde, but keep both
progressing steadily.

The value of wood ashes in the or-
chard and of coal ashes on heavy wet
clay can hardly be overestimated.

According to the exeptrs' report on
crop valuation for the year the total j
value of all crops will exceed $5,336.-
i'oo,ooo. . i

TIME ENOUGH FOR A NAP.

Sleeping-Car Porter Thought That
"Kip Van Winkle" Could

Sleep It Out.

Joseph Jefferson has "in his time played
many parts." yet BO closely IN he identi-
fied with "Kip Van Winkle" that the
public never lost sight of it when it had
the privilege of seeing him. \\ bile he wu*
playing in Alisboun once he lioaided a
notoriously NIOW train lor St. Joseph.

He went into the sleeping car, but not
togo to bed, as the train was nue at M.
Joseph late in tlje evening. It dawdled
along, however, says the Philadelphia
Press, and finding taat it could hardly ar-
rive before uioiuing, lie ordered his berib
made up.

As the porter finished his task Mr. Jef-
ferson said: "This is the worst road I e\er
traveled on.l fancy I'm in for a full
night of it."

Deed. I reckon you is, sab,'' replied
the porter.

"Positively the slowest road! It'll be
morning before we are there. Do you
think you II get in before I'm awake?

"Slow load, sah! hound to be plumb
mo nin , sail. Hut one of the passengers,
sah, was tellin' me that you's the geu'le-
man what once went to sleep and slep
years;; and I reckon, sah, dat if vou take
one o' dem naps we'll be able to land you
mighty close to St. Jo fore ;-ou wake,
sah."

Greatest in the World.
Arlington, lnd., Dec. Cth (Special).?

Mr. W. A. Hysong, the photographer,
who moved here recently from Sapp, Ky.,
Is lirmlyof the opinion that Dodos Kid-
ney Pills are the greatest Kidney Rem-
edy the world has ever known.

'ln tne years 1901 and 1902," says Mr.
Hysong, "and for some time before 1 was
afflicted with Kidney Trouble. My
joints were sore and stiff and 1 finally
got so bad I could not turn in bed with-
out assistance. In the Spring of 190.'{ I
was induced, by a friend, to try Dodd's
Kidney Pills, and after using one and one-
half boxes I was and am still completely
cured. Several of my neighbors, too, used
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and in every case
they did as recommended."

Cure the early symptoms of Kidney Dis-
ease, such as Backache, with Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, and you will never have hright's
Disease.

Things go wrong in this world without
any help, but fhe tilings that go riylit
wouldn't be appreciated if ;t were not for
the efforts they require.?Chicago fiecoi\i-
Uerald.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

Hon 1 Suffered ullli Urlilnsr and

UleeUine Eczema?l. ntilCured
by Cuticurn.

"No tongue can tell how I suffered for
five years with a terribly painful, itching,
and bleeding eczema, my body and face
being covered with sores. Never in my
life did 1 experience such awful suffering,
and 1 longed for death, which I felt was
near. I had tried doctors and medicines
without success, but my mother insisted
that 1 try Cuticura. 1 felt bett'er after
the first bath with Cuticura Soap and
one application of Cuticura Ointment,
and was soon entirely well. Any per-
son having doubt about this wonderful
euro may wrile to me. (Signed) Mrs k

Altie Etson, Bellevue, Mich,"
??- . ?\u25a0

As to the airships, the trouble seems to
he that they can't keep themselves iilloat
by manning the pumps when they spring
a leak. Chicago Tribune.

Guaranteed Mining Investments.
We are the largest mine operators in

the West, and cordially mvitc you to
write for prospectus and full particulars
about our nine associated companies,
which have joined in forming our In-
vestor's Guarantee Association, with $5,-
000,000 capital to guarantee all our in-
vestors against loss. Write lor free in-
formation and be convinced. Arbuckle-
Cioode Commission Company, 320 Oliva
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

A plucky man refuses to stand and let
others pluck hirn.?Chicago Daily News.

A silk dress will be given to a lady in
each neighborhood in return for a little
advertising. Particulars free; samples, 4
ct». Necessity Supply Co., Auburn, N. Y.

The more of a gas works a man is thf
less light he gives.?Chicago Tribune.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption

saved my life three years ago. Mrs. fhos.
Kobbine. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

The authority of the good does not rest

on its austerity.?Chicago Tribune.

MKXICAN

Mustang Liniment
for Man, Beast or Poolt rjr.

Just as with Her Father.
"Your daughter's music is improving,"

said the professor, "but when she runs
the scales I have to watch her pretty
closely."

"Just like her father," said Mrs. Nu-
ritch. "He made his money in the gro-
cery business."?Philadelphia i üblic Led-
ger.

Tor lafant» and
|

C KM You Have Always Bought
THB CBNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRUT, N(W YORK CITY.

<\u25a0 W. L. Doualaa makem and aclla mora man'a 53.80
ahoom Chan any other manufacturer In tha world?

The reason W. L. Douglas $8.60 shoos are the greatest sellers In the world is because of their excel-
lent style, cany fitting and superior wearing qualities. IfI could show you the difference between the
akopH made in my factory and thope ofother makes and the high-grade leathers used, you would under-
stand why W. L. l)ouglus $8.50 shoes cost more to n.ake, why they hold their shape, fit better, wear
longer, and are of greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.60 shoo on the market to-day, and why the
sales for the year ending July 1. I*H.YrereW ? l>ouglas guarantees their value by stamping his name and price on tho bottom. Look for it-
take no substitute. Sold by shoe dealers everywhere.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR.
%% I hare ttorn W. L. Douglas S3.M thnes for the last twelve years vnth absolute
iatis/afion. Jfind them superior in fit. comfort ami wear to offurs costing from
SO.OO to 47.00." H. is. Mc( UE% Dept. C011.% L\ H. Int. lierenue, Richmond\ Va.

W. T.. T>onglus uses Corona Cn!t*kin In hin §t:i.so shoes. Corona Colt is conceded to
bo tli® finest I'atont Leather ma<ie. Fast Color Kyeletn nserl exclusively.

IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mmamachumottm.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
curett Cuts, Burnt*, Bruises.

warning symptoms will soon 112 prostrate a
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"DEAR MRS. PTXKTTAM: lgnorance and neglect are the cause of
untold female suffering, not only with the laws of health but with the
chance of a cure. J 'lid not heed the warnings of headaches, organic
pains, and general weariness,until Iwas well nigh prostrated. I knew I
bad to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-
appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I have been well I have been more careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
IVI us. .MAYFAIRBANKS, 216 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair-
banks is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-
women in the "West.)

When women are troubled Tfith Irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, lcucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, tliafc
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or aro
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability,nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-gone " and "want-to-be-
left-alone" feeling's, blues, and hopelessness, they .htould remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia 1.. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
at once removes such troubles, ltefuse to buy any other medicine, for you
need the best.

"DEAR MRS. PTXICHAM : For over two years
I suffered more than tongue can express with
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro-
nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
caused by displacement of the womb. I had &

CKSBT yaa frequent desire to urinate, and it was very pain-
gaSr (S-wr ful, and lumps of blood would pass with the
*fj%s} JM urine. Also had backache very often.

gjTvT P " After writing to you, and receiving your
I<e T>'y to niy letter, I followed your advice, and

./ feel that you and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound have cured me. The

J medicine drew my womb into its proper
/ V Y\V \ P' ace i smd then I was well. I never feel
/ \ n \\

'

any pain now, and can do my housework
W with ease." ? MRS. ALICE LAMON, Ivincaid, Miss.

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received
sucb widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites .ill sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Crnnn FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith prodnea the original letters and slcnatnreaol
AnillllI atKwe testimonials, which willprove their absolute genuineness.UpvvVV Lydia £. l'lnkham Medltlno Co., Lynn, Mas#,

PROGRESSIVE SNOOK
The Now Society (iume. I'layed with l>omiuo Carcv
Also ten old favorite domino Karnes, such asMut-
ylns, Block Game, Kto., all for Jfift«*enls 112 t»ost paid,
cards Included. Don't miss It. Aircnit Wantrd.

j LKONAUU urti. CO., 40 FKIIKYST., (liAND UAPIUS, »ICH.

mi PA ANAKESISM I^? £lia | &L. lief and fOSITIVE-
R! % LTMRFM PILES.

3 \u25a0« BR rfi BlJa Forfree sample addrcs*
mm maxakk«>l," Trib-

uno bulldiug, Weir York.

"THE ONLY WAY
Birwuv

CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY

g ? Handsomest, moat

luxurious tramsin the

no bui°kc, no cindirs.

Co,

Seouel to the famous cART
Girl ArtCaleadAri. I

FIVB SHEETS, EACH 10 X 13 Iscnss

SEND 25 CTS.
with name ofpublication In which you rear! this ad*ertl«e-
nient, to GKO. J. CHARLTON, General Pavsenjie* Agent,
Chicago &Alton Railway, Lock Box 618, CHICAGO, ILL.,
an-1 net the handsomest calendar of the year. Four gra« efu 1
nos«*s in colors, unmarredby advertisements and ready for
(ranting.

Strawberry and
Vegetable Dealers

Tb? Passenger Depart,ment of the IlllnolsCentral
Railroad Company have recently Issued a publica-
tion known as Circular No. 12, Inwhich Is described
the

best territory in this country
for the growing of early strawberries and earl?
vegetables. Kvei y dealer In such products should
address a postal card to the undersigned at uriitqt'lt,
tow A, request* to* a copy of "Circular No. 12."

J. b\ M EitliY, Asst. Goal l'ass'r Agent*

A. N. K.-O 2061

tIPR#km Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso Pjl
LC In time. Hold by druggists. Ml

Eg sasgsn
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